Investigations of culture medium-free house dust mites. IV. Cross antigenicity and allergenicity between the house dust mites, Dermatophagoides farinae and D. pteronyssinus.
Heterologous crossed immunoelectrophoresis (CIE) analysis demonstrated that Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus body and D. farinae body extracts contained up to 21 cross-reacting antigens (Ags). Incubation of CIE gels with two mite-sensitive individual sera and a serum pool of mite-sensitive patients indicated that up to nine cross-reacting Ags bound mite-specific IgE on crossed radioimmunoelectrophoresis and were common allergens. Likewise, heterologous CIE analysis of D. pteronyssinus feces and D. farinae feces extracts demonstrated approximately 13 cross-reacting Ags. Up to eight of these cross-reacting fecal Ags bound mite feces-specific human IgE. Additional cross antigenicity and allergenicity was evident between body extract of one species and feces extract of the other species. The amount of specific IgE binding to cross-reacting Ags in interspecific extracts varied both between and within individual sera. Different cross-reacting Ags contained potent allergens, and these varied from patient to patient. Also of major significance was the fact that body and fecal extracts of each species contained Ags and allergens that were unique and species specific.